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What does contemplate mean in arabic

in German in German in German in German in German (traditional) in Japanese in French in French in French in French in Danish in English in Indonesian in Vietnamese in Polish in Polish in German in German in German in German in Korean (simplified) in Italian in Russian in Spanish üzerinde kafa yormak, düşünmek, tasarlamak... See more predicts, réfléchir longuement,
contempler ... See more considerar, pensar (en)... See more zvažovat, pozorovat, hledět... See more if I want it. See more merenungkan, memandang... See พิจา,ณา สังเ ตอยางพินิจพิเคาะห... See more berfikir dalam-dalam, merenung... See more nachdenken, betrachten... See more tenke on, tenke over, overveie... See more at the same time, pensar... See more contemplare,
meditate ... See more обдумывать, рассматривать... See more at the same time, considerar ... See more These examples may contain rude words based on your search. These examples can include everyday words based on your search. Egyptian law does not consider an appeal to a higher court, either civilian or military. ىلعأ ةمكحم  مامأ  ًايئاضق  ًافانئتسا  يرصملا  نوناقلا  ىخوتي  الو 

ةيركسع وأ  ةيندم  . Only for seller transactions does the guide consider the possibility of a non-device approach. نيعئابلا تالماعمب  قلعتي  اميف  الإ  يودحو  ريغ  جهن  عاّبتا  ةيناكمإ  ليلدلا  ىخوتي  الو  . People consider many things, and thus they become familiar with themselves. مهسفنأ ىلع  نوفّرعتي  مه  كلذبو  ةريثك  ءايشأب  رشبلا  ّركفي  . However, when we consider current and future challenges, there is
no need for complacency. ةطبغلا ىلا  وعدت  ابابسأ  دجن  ةيلبقتسملاو  ةيلاحلا  تا  ــ يدحتلا ل  ــ مأتن امدنع  اننأ  يييام and he says it wasn't bad enough .إ  ًائيس  لييلا 800  ممم  ذإ  ، Future programs should consider a mix of material, logistical and technical assistance. ةينقتلا ةدعاسملاو  دادمإلاو  لقنلاب  ةقلعتملا  ةدعاسملاو  ةيداملا  ةدعاسملا  نم  جيزم  ميدقت  ةلبقملا  جماربلا  ىخوتت  نأ  يغبنيو  . Inactivity is not an
option that this organisation should consider. هب ركفت  نأ  ةمظنملا  هذه  عيطتست  ارايخ  سيل  لمعلا  نع  سعاقتلاف  . (b) Provisions expressly considering written notices or notices, including definitions of writing يباااما يباام  يرارابم  ياييرم  كلذ  يييي  امب  ااااااا ، يارام  يارم  يييي  يييلا  ااامملا  .This does not mean that the Law does not assume any responsibility for certification service providers ب )

قيدصتلا تامدخ  يّمدقم  قتاع  ىلع  عقت  ةيلوؤسم  يأ  ىخوتي  نوناقلا ال  نأ  كلذ  ينعي  الو  . it is unbearable for me to even consider. I can't imagine يذلا  me یماي يييي  ريييملا  نممم   it. ليببلا اذه  ممم  ٍئيش  ييي  ريييلا  يييييي  ةسوململا -These rules generally consider situations involving tangible assets. 70 ال  تادوجوملاب  ةقلعتملا  تالاحلا  امومع  دعاوقلا  كلت  لوانتت  . Exit strategies should consider the potential
impact on emerging economies. ًامجح رغصألاو  ةئشانلا  قوسلا  تاداصتقا  ىلع  لمتحملا  رثألا  اهرابتعا  يف  عضت  نأ  جورخلا  تايجيتارتسال  يغبنيو  . No results were found for this significance. Word index: 1-300, 301-600, 601-900, MoreExpression 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, MorePhrase index: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, More predominantly verb considered, have considered, considering,
considering َمََزْتعا َرَكف  َلَمَأت   the couple considering their future together. These examples may contain rude words based on your search. These examples can include everyday words based on your search. Some strongly refuse to consider multilateral negotiations on nuclear disarmament. حسلا عزن  لجأ  نم  فارطا  ةددعتم  تاضوافم  ءارجإ  يف  ريكفتلل  ضعبلا  بناج  نم  حضاو  ضفر  كانهو 

يوونلا . just seems too big to consider solving. اهلح يف  ريكفتلل  ًادج  مخض  ودبي  . Some felt that the time may have come to consider more robust measures. ةوق رثكأ  ريبادت  ذاختا  يف  رظنلل  ناوألا  نآ  امبر  هنأ  ىلإ  رخآلا  ضعبلا  بهذو  . The third group of ministers, plus two, held yesterday, provided an opportunity to consider these issues. ةعومجم سمألاب  هتدقع  يذلا  ثلاثلا  يرازولا  عامتجالا  رفو  دقو 
ةلئسألا هذه  يف  لمأتلل  ةصرف  نينثا  ادئاز  ةتسلا  . This means the full implementation of existing arms control and disarmament agreements, as well as a political will to consider further steps. تاوطخلا نم  ديزملا  يف  ريكفتلل  يسايس  دادعتسا  ءادبإ  كلذكو  ةمئاقلا  حسلا  عزنو  ةحلسا  ديدحت  تاقافت  لماكلا  ذيفنتلا  انمض  ينعي  اذهو  . that's because, using current thinking, the scale of the problem just seems

too great to consider solving. اهلح يف  ريكفتلل  ًادج  مخض  ودبي  ةلكشملا  مجح  يلاحلا ، ريكفتلا  طمن  مادختسإ  ببسب ، كلذ  . This makes commercial exploitation very difficult to consider. But the alternatives to peace are too terrible to contemplate. اهيف ريكفتلا  ليحتسملا  نم  لعجت  ةجرد  ىلإ  ةعيظف  مسلا  لئادب  نأ  ,No results were found for this significance. Word index: 1-300, 301-600, 601-900 .إ 
MoreExpression index: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, MorePhrase index: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, More contemplate ( Verb ): - 1) -look at thoughtful; observe deep in thought- 2) -think intensely and long, as for spiritual purposes- 3) -consider as an option- 4) -reflect deeply on a subject- [synonyms]: chewing over, excogotate, meditating, mull, mull over, muse, consider, reflect,
ruminate, wonder, think about English to Arabic Meaning: verb: verb: ممما ريمم , ايلم , رمم  رمم , مممم , لممم , رممم ,  Pronunciation: Add to Favorite: Considering - رمم Contemplated :: ريرييملا Contemplates :: يمممي Contemplation :: رمم Other Refferencer : Verb(1) look at thoughtful; observe deep in thought (2) consider as an option (3) think intensely and long, as for spiritual purposes
(4) reflect deeply on a topic (1) While the frenetic pace at work has slowed some, we now have time to consider the future. (2) The results of a trade war are too horrifying to consider (3) This week's gap in their Championship programme allows Yorkshire to consider batting and bowling averages - and they won't be happy with what they discover. (4) As students speculate, stop
and consider, little evidence of its precursor can be found. (5) It does not intend to the current type. (6) The group would be responsible for encouraging people to visit the cemetery to use it as a quiet place to sit and consider. (7) Found a nice spot on the cement dam, away from the spray, and sat down to contemplate life. (8) The cost of capital of starting a sugar property was so
high in 1860 that only rich capitalists or companies could consider such a project. (9) I admit that I have become increasingly frustrated with the low number of hits on my website, so I took a few days off to feel sorry for myself and consider my blogging future. (10) And during the dwindling seconds of her last game, she began to consider her future. (11) It's a real gem and a great
place to sit and contemplate, with rocks rising behind. (12) It may feel like an overwhelming position, but one that you're considering if you're starting to consider your readiness. (13) Globalization activists face tough choices now as they contemplate the future of the movement. (14) We are only now beginning to consider the real issues of being independent and socially
responsible for what is happening here. (15) The explanation is still worrying to consider . (16) On the last day of our stay we took a break from the past to consider the area's ecological future. رمم  consider, considered, considering, considering Word Example from tv showsThe best way to learn proper English is to read news report, and watch news on TV. Watching TV shows is
a great way to learn relaxed English, slang words, understand culture reference and humor. If you've already seen these shows, remember the words used in the following dialog boxes. - I can't begin to think about what you think he did to me? Game of Thrones Season 6, Episode 5 to consider your impending death. You've come to the right place. Game of Thrones Season 8,
Episode 2 It's Not Easy to Consider... Westworld Season 2, Episode 9 Maybe they both needed time to consider their mistakes Game of Thrones Season 7, Episode 6 The time has come for all of us to consider our story. Game of Thrones Season 4, Episode 2 English to Arabic dictionary: consider the meaning and definitions of consider, translation in Arabic language to consider
with similar and opposite words. Also find spoken pronunciation of consider in Arabic and English. Tags for the post consider what considering means in Arabic, consider meaning in Arabic, consider definition, examples and pronunciation of consider in Arabic. Android App iPhone App your favorite words your search history
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